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!Music Of Frank Love 




Th~ \·al&M.· ti( Wt'l•k t>0011 :o11-..•nt away 
fii:;n:h~;t~t~r:::.~ii,!;· :nd~.~i:~,!-~~!jj 
urn,• - th.it ii1 rh,• p11,1r ,•uuH> -.L'hk·h 
w,• mu.:t a,,·,•pt a~ l111i1 tr:i.ll"l'nrtntion 
10 l)UI" r1·i111,"·tl\1• ,h•:itinatii•nll. 
u-,,i. ,,,,,,,. .. ,,.;,,.,11,1,, ,:,m pir{.1 
n111I for11rf•1 111, ,.,,.,,.. t1•itt11 tlu• 
,n, .. 11-('111111tr,, ,.,,.~111.1• i,1 o 11tn1Jp 
11t,v11J>t Un·, ;,, t l'•''!f n'"""'" tlt11t 
r,11lw,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,.t.t,trlt,wJrulit 
m11riHt1 1"tl tf1r ,Ur.-rUn11 id imprttl'• 
r,I trrt""'" tlnfi111, 11htr,1(anf" in tlll' 
Stttt,. TIJ, lu.l'~,. ,r,· rid, lrnr, 
11rimt, 11111t,,t~t,r!lnmllltt,·rr1l llum·11. 
SM'h' uf flw d'ri,·1 r,, trrt· llmr,• f•· 
lntt IIP,111 pl1111l11t1 ,,., rflH/Jt' ,.,.,,,.,_ 
,,,.,. a11J l11ill11 t1J,·tln,11 11."itlr ,,.,,11 
Jf'llit,· a.ml .\'11,r,, JJJtNn•flt'r11 tluu, 
in dririlfy ,~,.. f11llp. 
l1Gl11 o( tlw .fU.tion.. at'I" lih•r111!:,· 
filthy -- 1h,·:,· ,1ri.• th.- '1 .. t.>i.'<lfnJ: p.iint 
of m:sn.,· di,:l~'"· T1, ~i J to the not·nu1I 
COh5f't'$tion. l,til,•nirll ar.• 11l'uwt'd t<t halll( 
art,mul t!,,,.., 11la,•t• .... ,·r't'nllnK an air of 
J1hiftJl")l.fn~A"'. 
Th1•r1• arr ll(lfftt> l,u• romJ)llnfeit who 
:c1'\•n1 t<1 r,'1'1 1\11 rt'1'J)Oft!'ibilit)· for keep.. 
i11i,; l,u:-ir1•J1 tttnnini: lift ~ht>Joll' and in 
;!o,,I r,•11;,ir. Tht'Y ,tu net.: pro,·ide a eur. 
ti,·lt'llt nunibrr ol lm .... \'~ for the over~ 
t'ln\\ "' 11a..s1'ftg1•ri-, Th" crowded condi-
!h)ll 1" i, .. 1pnnlb;inR" th,• Mfety of the 
nnn•lt•r!-.• ~ h11" tickel :-hould be • con• 
tr.a, t \\'i1h thl" 1•11mpany for a .a.Ce, rom-
/.,ru1J,ti.,, and tinu•ly jnurne)'. 
Om1 r,,,,,.,111ihilil1t i11 inlprorill(I 
Hi ,c «i•1o11timt I• t<l lit· c·uurh'u:,~ aatl 
''"tt"i,/rr,1t, ptIN!j'#f"I"-. ll'r <'Oil 
,,,,, th lf>C"11I, (•110,111. und Stat, 
b, 1•lflr ./1:J"'lrfnu·,r_f.'f tP ,.H{M(f' .so,a/. 
•r1, ··~ r'HI•• 11111 fhr r1·1't f'OtH'I., and 
.,,.,,.li,,u ,.,.,,,... ,,; 1tlAil<1n•. It U tie 
1,-,, I tlu 1 .. ,.,,, ,,.,fi,.1 (ir11artmrnt1 
t, ,4 .,,,/•1it1ri1111rrt11 mi,:irttlmt. We 
""' th,· t,uA ,. .. mptrnit•l4 to roi,ie 
01, r •l1111,lt11-.fc. 
:0-111"t4f ,•on,~:hing ran be done to im~ 
,,,.,,-.. 1hi,. thorn which makes l'oOmf of 
11, \l·lllia• tn walk ralhtr than ride a 
hu.'I. 
Pt•p 'foll. 
Ont nC thl• lh·rJi,.,=t 1riiditi1,nie at Win-
tht"t,r ii-- th\-' nnnulll P,,, ;\le,>t. Thi> orlgi. 
nal r11r1111;,1,• llf th,• ~'Ont('i:.t wa,a to 
build 011 1111iri1 for tht' inten:ln1-.<1 h0t.•k('y 
toorn.m,•nt. ThLi yl'ar. hmn·wr. th,, 
P.-p :'ol,-,_.t n,•xt Thuf"l'day 'l\·ill prttC'rl• 
t~r~t;:r,r !:.\~~ l~f.~~Jlto,~:i:ir~:; t: 
V<'lll'yhall. ,.nfthall. tenni11. and ffl'ftn-
mi:ig. 
In the Hl'it.•nlt'll1 <'f the tc>\'t'nt lli't u:1 
not fori:,•t that ,ipim:1rnan.:hir i11 the 
main 1:-,itw im·o·w1I. R,•i:ardl,•"" of u:ho 
win,; tlw ,·11\'t'tl"tl ,:up. thi:,1 "'J1ir11 i:hould 
rtt,·ail. (t'.: n!ltural for th,• tl11~:o..'lf to 
~how n lot 11( rh·a 'ry - u l1mr aii it is 
kert on i\ frh·ndl)· hai:i,i. 
A(h•r l1uiMins: u1, ,·an1pu1M1:itfc pt'P, 
tht> <'lmcH..., :,1honld not forgrt th(' fP(Jrtfl 
lk'th·ity ~:hi.-h 11(1 .. r all lie thl' pnint of 
\he ("ftlil't• ,•wut. T~· da» whkh win.!! 
th!:! titfo of th,• ""10:1t Spirited Clalilii of 
th,• ,-... ,.,r .. ,:.hn1,li1 further pro,·e ft, 
"·11rthiflNl:'I And lhP othe-rtl, that it WRfl 
n do1,1.• 1·011\('ll{, 
Th,·r~· ar .. twn l.'han,et11 in the plans 
(ur Pt'Jl ll,,•I thl:'1 rear. In the pllllt the 
r, 11,-in,r ,·wa.iion wa, an e\·ent for the 
}'nil. wh,•n n bon(ir~ and applei "'ere 
a)ll•rnprinh•. :-.ow the •econd 11emute-r 
d&.im~ it. Th(' littlt> tin cup that went to 
th,• wi1111,•r will hl• Tl!plac~J by a silTer 
!,,\ in)! ,·u1). ER<'h yt'ar the ,dnnina: clus 
"ill ha,·" it• na.nie and the rear en«r:u·-
,·11 11,..,,11 it. Tht' award will be made at 
1h, ~:iturtl11y night movie with a rolor-
(111 p,v,..•ntation 11urroundinir It. Thilt 
,·n·nt ii- 11\·~ii:nei.J ti) pt'O'\;de • bang.up 
fin i-h ht h,·o dayJ1 of l"fll pep. 
l'.·1• .\l1~'C i."' a "'11nder£ul tndition and 
:,:hn111tl 11lwayz1 n.•mnin one. \\'e ran do 
0111" lliUt thii11 y,•ar to make it e\-en bet-
ti•r - wm or !oite! 
11.H. 
Information Plt·a~t· 
l'nfit.'f' thr headin,: 1•( pneu1 l"llut"a• 
tion fall .. a ,·~rtairi dh·liilon ra1kd rur-
renl ewlll,:. or an lWe-roll knawleJre- of 
"·orh! affaln:. 
After takinr,: th,• ~aticinal T .. :u ... her·~ 
enmimation Saturday, ;cenior.c hn,•p 
f't'&lin.'fl !hi.' J?•'tk'ro1I ':tl'k of kn,n,·lttiict 
of thl!! mat("rial. 
The John~onian tTiH. to 1iw each 
\\'..-ek • !1-Ummnr,: of a fo\r of the 
ennt, th~h t~ column ''OuYide 
Thet1e Gate,.·· 
All claU,-• D'ld 1\'rekl}• papen may be 
ttad In Ttw Johu~ian otcice. The 
Nru; J"ork Ti.,,,""· the ChrUfia11 Stiente 
As of Y'Rt, n"1 lm"J t>f ua: art' v.•orried b)' 
u,c:ome lnl'f !Nt twtt·, a ddini.tlon ror llllme 
who arw •••• 
Income Trla - Outct'UI,: lDcome. 
New Dime: llo• uv ;OU fc.lffl1 today~ 
Old D1me: Fan.;.~. fl.re. 
BROD 
.,.... la a rnt•vW llll.., mel 
....... ,QJl .. , 
&WncaalltopeJlll•dall.t. 
le.RclDMIO'd wUllull..S. 
. . . 
.\l1,11itur, I.Jltl :tilth ft"riodlcala a,. Ti',1tr. 
.\'• ,,.,,_,,.,.,.,., and Ufr mar also be found 
there.. C'opie,:. o( thriw are also In each 
1formitor,;. 
0111!1 11 111t1all pr('("M«tQO<" of i/11 
.,,.,,lnu 1,n,111 /., nirlJ/kd in 9orC'ni.-
H11 uf ,,,. r,n,t,·111,Jc•rarJI hi11tar11 t'la.a,~ 
r, whi,.N 11rr th.· <Ill/JI frirmal nt~t"-• 
r,,/it ,.f artling thitt it11pnrtant part 
u( gn,nvrl rd1tt'ftlfoN whilt Ill'~ at 
Wi,,throp, 
l'1'<! n\·ullahlt' media to the be-at ad-




A glrt 110 io ... r mU'riM a maa t. 
Mll•r m WGIM.INJfor-.• S.... 
A 11·,>ffl.Jn •"OffiN •bot.It Vie l\lture untU 
sh(> IIC'\' lo hubDDd, While a IMII IM!ftr wor,, 
rtN about th1!' futi:e .un': he~• wlle. 
Al~qNce.,p.dll-~--
ld11c:auoaal bistllldl• la wlllcll a maa 
... hla bac:balal'• ....... w1thMd .... 
q,w1 ............. 
.... 
What We Live By 
'•be Jalua•.-a .. ._..IO.....,_• npa,-
tatioa fr .cn&l'IICJ, thvn...._ llnd tm-
•- la .... _,I.lie ... Wlacbtop coU.11111 euapa. 
Yen: -1.U do 1111 a laYor U' JOU QU ov adaa• 
tloo to u, l&ll•r• bl IDllandaf .. to ..,, c.i 
lb ... luadamt•tala of IO"d -~ 
0 t.ookin~ o\·e.r the c:aJ. enda,· o( e\"t.>nL._ for thi• Mml!lltcr I'\"<' been think-Ing about the changes made Airl(e the PN!Rnt 
• t d ~::!~rT~~~~-.:·;r:, ':s:; 
o( th• biir wcnts \.OOk 
11loc:e during the first ,;cme:1ter. There 
\o\·ere tlw RAt Hnp, the fre11hm11n edition 
of The JohnfOfli:an. and Pep )leet. That 
left the zl"COnd iiemc11!er Ju:1t about etRrv• 
l~ for llt'ti\'itie:os. Thc nrti~t col'r'R and 
Jedun• ~·riett dwindlrd down fo one or 
two !or tht> rcmainlnjt' month.i. Perhaps 
it·~ a good thin,r tn ""'"" somethln1 !or 
the warm month:<1 whkh tend to make 
till fot up 1n our fen·or. If \\'1! \·an keep 
the Jk'P rr1uic1tered for the annual •,·ent. 
v.·e should ~ able tn kttp c\·en·thing 
1oing in ti1• top form ur.tll May. It',. a 
rhali, ''2'! anywaJ'. 
Mldwlal•rt. •, 
Tht tuo.1.af flood of (ormab, and ~ 
1ii('tc to im•itatton11 tu.,·e bttn pouring 
into thl' P.O. thiz1 W!:!("k to add to the 
alr' of ('l(J.,'C1a~y for • hiK time tomor-
row nl11M at thl• danct. Sonw of u, ha,·e 
b,;.,l.'n mnking the round$! ot dancu at 
t1lht-r tollcge,. and no\\· it'F- time to 11et... 
ti,• down at honw and i'how !IOmeon-c 
that \\'l' i-.an 1- good ho:.cte!Ctll'S, too. Tht> 
Jam'l' rommlttee ha._ workeJ hard to 
LriniC" tt1' a nl.'W oreh,~trJ for the tven-
inl(, Hert•' hoping that it will be the 
Ll:~t dance )'et • 
s.,..lllliagBaid ••• 
\\"h,•n :«>me ~udl!11t11 ti..-ard that Ely 
l 'ull,ertJIOn. the foremo,t brldif't!' a.iSert. 
iit to k~1url.' hl•re March 1 their thoushta 
naturally turned to the game whi<'h ,o 
ftlnny o( U!I inl'ludl' in uur phin1t fur apa,e 
nt1,nwnht. Uut )Ir. Culherl:'lon e,·idently 
1,._.Jh.',N in u~inll' hi~ t1rw,re tirne !or deep 
thinking in world 11f(air" u well as 
hridge. It will be inlt-rl':.ting to hear a 
inan wt10 combine,- plen,.:urt: with seriou5-
ru•1111 to alK'h an ideal degrN- in hi, life. 
Thet-e h;Ul been :a ~lack in 11Uendance at 
ll'c-luret lat!:!ly for whi.c:h itmiono, al 
lca~t. ha\•t, no exc:u!IC.'. 'l"weh·c and fifteen 
hmll"ll nf tla_,.:1 c:an"l po11,...iLI)· take up 
tbat rnuth of our ti,ne. 
This Week 
l'n,m tit• Prrmdnt of tA• 
Stlldnd Govenunnt ANoriatin. 
With ,iiiftuther dancr wMk md approo.c-hina; 
1t Ill tn order. t think. to c:ommmt upoo. aoo or 
1111,0 n11n,. in ttCCffllw to put dartCT11, First. 
"" l!w ,..,.hole- lhe dancn ha\-e bee. V&'"l' nice 
lh3 ytoar. Ho...,.nr. QM or t .. ·o vi LIi.. \Ill .. ,, 
~ link-~ d11CN'trvn. can inalteo them ovffl 
bc.•llff. 
~- lht' llfflt' ...... l"Nffl ~ D# Which WI! haVII 
f!Oll.· 11,Uabwd. -,ur p,,r'SOAII condud it ,ome-
thmJt WC" f'IOCl"l11 01hen calUn1 to 011r auen• 
11an. w .. rff11Mt WC" Ill¥ old c:-noup to know 
ho., to ~~·• whrn "" . ., an ··ouc aJIIQftPI 
them .. - u Dad a1WAYS put It - and we 
UT And. stranpt7 enau,h, oth~ doQ\ like 
lo rc-mmd "9 ol what our soc-a) conduct 
ough.J In W. Wh_v ,huuld we Nblffl ow-~ 
s•h·No :md l'then- IQ 11mborraament? tt It 
,nf;1nt11C". lrn"oNkln-2!(' and quite • ren«1-
t1on on OUNC!h~, ..-hen ,.,. d••Y aUecUon 
1n pu~ic VklceJ, - not onlY at danCN but 
t·laewhffe un the Campus. 
1,.1r n,a~ \·l!f"J (ew of us II.ff rapomlbl• 
for 1t1rh 1nd1KftUon - In faet. .hudlJ' 
f!Ku,p of u,, L• warnant mmttoa.Ull the 1Ub-
Jec1. Ne,"tt\MIN:s. don't you thin.Ir. \bat for 
th, few of WI who do mail OW rnwula- h 
.II •·orth it~ 
V.K. 
By Frances Ealc.ee 
MAICE0 0P -
9oall pi. ... dumbhll& to l'fl color la 
&kilt dtNb. •lw~ OU..n - col• In 
llllN thMIH lo 11t dumbb.11&. 
EXPDIATIOII 
.....,._ r•• quU VI• ba14.vp 1&111• 
111 but UOW!ld loblb llO ...... 
lewllllaagh 
..... •a1111 llttle ny 
n.. pnar dnlitbed OIi.i - 11M floor • 
WEA THDI. FONX:AST ,...._...., 
---...... Then a aprinkle. 
Flnalb- • tanalt. but 
AJwan n.111! 
ht7 Jut Mlutaliom att ;u \hi»1 who laww 
W, t'OIWNI W~ ~ Jmperlert aad .u1J 
rad J\. 
The Campus Town Hall 
81 1\1£1.1.E WYLIE 
Change In Regialra1ian Praced11rc• Requrstt"d 
Solution 01/errd Fnr Hanging /lirture1t In RootM 
Re/igiou• En,phnllia Sp,vkera EzceU 
SOPHS WANT EOUAL 
CHANCE TO RE'GlSt"ER 
FOn COURSES (If MAJOR FIELDS 
DHr C.s.p-. To•• NIJL 
A problem wl'tieh 1-erurs ""'7 tWX• a year 
111 \Vuuhro•p tn,t ,, of ~ utm°'1 1mpurtonc:r 
to studffltt Is roaiatratloft for el&an. We 
n,,altu> th.at.. ,11,c:a tt:o 11tucknt blldy ia 11U la.ri:e 
,, .., • diUlnJll altual'«I to h11ndk>. 
To Ngin wWI. a ..-,a1 n1tmbu ol Uie 
d•NH aro doad bu'on th• .. aJorh, of 
tlN .t.dffll1 baff a chaaQ lo Ile• •p for 
ui.a,. Thia la puricalarlf ""• of th• pre· 
••nl IGPhmrllor• clua which bH bad to 
"'fUobr JUI Mda NftlNlff • .\ NCOncl Jffr 
1tud,at al C'Oll9 llu mua.11, dKWad , 
C'OU!M ., •tlld, whkb 1M .tiall •DIIMYOI' 
lo pllnve. It la HtrltnMlf ~pod..at I.hat 
l!MI b, able to olll•ln U.. C'Ollnn tbal ~ 
roqlllnd la b•: maJor 11,14. Manf du· 
dan!1 fiod llllal tbw C:Ollnet 11• a,.. 
lo oalJ p&d11ate1 ..ct upp~ 1lu..l 
w, thould ,i91 t. tb, taM. II i,, Jvu u 
illlPortut ldt- U.. ullderdu•,..•• lo .. 
••• C9'1nn lh.u wU1 t.rt1o•U IIMa iltl U..1:r 
c:arN:'I D i.t b for aU tlMI Na tJ:udaatl. 
U o 11u.!en1 11 ,.. .. ,Utt fflOiJlh to l:ll\ff 110l• 
k~. 1hc11 Me .II muh.1:n- enChllh to~ lier 
uwn tlikt<•tmn m n1alttng D ebol,:e of claDC'S 
91hff th.an thi'k' .lltK'tly R'Ct(UN'd '" t>-e cur• 
ri, ulum. Bcfntt thl' -.:ktn beains next !kl,t· 





MO!.DIMG IN ROOMS FDR LAMPS AND 
PJCTUJIES WOULD NOT KA.JIM W.U.:.8 
Doar Campu1 T-• H.U. 
Jo:\l"1y Wu,thru11 JtUtk'nt 1111 thDnkful tor 
iin<I J•ruvd Ill the ~ ruurl\Uon of the wall& 
.. i tht• r••mu m ciur d,.-.itorll's. f thicllt we 
,;11 undl•1 Jlnnd ,,~,. why tht• odmlnhitraUcn 
1,,'11 1.a, r,o\ '" s,11! mi.14 m:1. etr., 1$1 tha wall.a 
S:111 ... l llnvo tlt.t' htt1151t11lion 1G Gdd • i.... 
d111·o,i·l,t1unlf no,w nnrl ti.en - 1uch Olt pk1.Uft1 
:01w1 limtf'll, but 1" JM.ll 1tu.m up WD'lld make 
hiolt'!I ""'' ,1arn:111ir th• w.ull . 
At ,om• eon.,., lhe prob\tom is ooload 
bJ puHl•11 a nano• ddp of plcluro mold• 
Mlf aro.ind ,_. al ~-1-..a. T111& ~ 
not d•lra!!I Jrmn lhe app•u•c:• of tlMI 
roo11:1. and U hlrDWIH a placo to aa0 
,tcNrn &IHI a.mJN .tlhou.l: dama9lng tlMI 
plNlerlng, t 1 ... 1 sur• lJa1I. would WMII &I 
Wlnshtop tee. •olYir19 lwo probl.mt - ._ 
dnire Jo IMCO~• our ••U. ...S lllle pn, 
,...,Ion of 11apul9 n•ll bol-. 
SinCt:rely. 
S11ltler8ubr 
RELICJOUS CMPH.A.8IS WEEK PROGRAMS 
LONC TD BE REMEMBERED BT STUDENTII 
OMI' CaMp,UI 1'-a lhlL 
Coni:nitulations to nil of thall' whn helpHI 
~ m11h Rclll:i<-IK F.n.pN111i1 Wftlt a mci:eu. 
Tbt' '1(>1!11ll1•r, W't'n', In t.lUr .... umittloa, n• 
ttlll'RL W(' i:tnft'fflY hope I.NII th• PfO~a,, .. 
l,rou~ht ~ln.ltfm le. the a111dants tnld tUt 
lbl' fN-lir\l tfl.i1 ........ IH'ouOlt •bout ti,. thM' 
,...,.,!k wlil loni: rl'fflltll\. 
BffldN .. ,1ne eonsrrat.~. •• 
-ald 1111• IO Mr '"Hta&Jr·t-" fDf" tOUI' 
mo1.1 unforplt•bl• di.JI •:ul a look •-
hH4 lo R•l'vtCIIJII Empbuia WMlt of 1150. 
SmcffelY, 
w.,..., .. ·-~bam 
Sarai, El111Mr 
Outside These Gates 
By JEAH WJ'LLIANS 
Compl•I• wUh 1poaoon. baada. c:rowdl. 
and aU IN HHulo·daul•"' lhal e- •loag 
willl r~ fOOlball. U.. •~ NUt-1 
P~r a-1 v•m• ••• plaJ..S 1111 FrJd•F 
1111111.t i11 Colu..ti.la. lut llll• cmlr lhlnQ' 
u-lllal abow lllli1 twtia.r •u 111111 lllal 
it ••• plaJad attn .... INIOn .... 01"U 
- di• u play.n ID lb• poll NUOII bowl 
•or• ,o-odt ,,_ lN u.inrlUJ « tloullll 
Carolla• l'ti. Pi &it• Pbiia. champlou 
of th• thrN StNoiOII& gam•a. WHO OUI to 
bHI D•lla D•tta Dlba, agala. And Jul 
Ullo ••, otll" JoOlli,all gun•. lhla om 
bad q1aaaora. tti.f w•u !11-o:iour ~ rid• 
Ulg 011 tti. bod: of c:eaw.,llblH ti.Ion 
pra. ti-. C-.intr GI 11M ICiD(J of IM .,. 
Powdtr a-1 ~.ad •durfae half tlraa. 
VALt.NT'lNI: lkVElfT0R1' ••• 
i...u, Valentuu•·s dllf. ou:c:ordt"' to> ttbtn.1· 
11.xu bf 1hr fflllnufatturen of Jro('lin& cards. 
'llo':lt Ow ntlll.R o! putllnl ftkJ~ lhan 300.000,IOG 
c-xzra pleff'I: of mnU In circulat1<"11 Bui nu! 
1111 ot U19 mm, 1mt on Ille 1mdillonal dit1 for 
10\""ffll """f'N am.miu...Oalyabot.u h.tlfol than 
-.•ett sent to p:~hra!U: the ot.hrrs. pnttu.117 
on the rornir or pao· ,ide. were It.at to 
IOl'ads. Ou,-,. bU5me'DH (1ndinf lh~ mr-b.l 
lu SI Valentine ffPN'l•ll1 ,ioln1ul 111t•to, the 
florists. ronf«l1on':"' •• ·~ jewetcn. 
DJRTT WORK.•• 
WIie• wom•n wallr.lag OIi lb• alr..ta vi 
Jackoo",-ui.. na. 1111dd..t1 hlic.d u.a.1 
llieir a,lou _,. iftl•lfll wllb lWIII ,ad 
big llotn. lhlT tt.gaa to woadH if p.r• 
hapt oom•III.IDrJ ~nalura1 wu la&p• 
p.abt. To IOI•• 19 .,._'1'• IIN'f ~u 
Hlli119 quutiom of U.. taclmldau 111 
nyioD. f•c:torl.... But Ow aa1w1r to tb 
prolll•.21 ... 1"flf dO\p&o: ta ract. u bod 
bapp.a.d b•ion ta otblr dtiN. Th• 
1'9Uble .. u H-4 by IOOI. ._hlcb UJtdH 
wrtata atmmpfl,erk coodili- c:Uap MOH 
n•dllr to tlotJllog. And llll•N ftDJ ..-.c:lr:1 
COll1aUl c•rtala cb•mkal .:omblllaHoaa 
lb&I ..ia ..W. IN ~ I• tti. alt to 
form arid• Wb•• lb• •cl.d '"1r0fl a 
l.br.,d b•r• and tl••n 11111 Ilia ttadlllll, 
~ ._ mm.rcu-llJ a IIJI&, 
ANOTHER BT CREEN"E , •• 
)J,o111 WU1lflrop •llldenb' who lteal'd Mnlo 
Mlll•r hrl,.,. th.b: yur will rcmclllber his 
!a\''" ablr c,,inmont oi1 Crab.om QrNIMl't 
nro-.•,,:. '"H .. rl ..r tti. M..U.r ... Krc,entJ7 ilM 
.,...,nt> r.i111hw" h:aa had publlthed a eollec:tt<111 
uf ,hort s1art~. Enlilled 1ilv_pl)" "N'IJlelft"n 
Storif:o1.,'' lh•• author way, o\ tht> bc-llna.lDI of 
lh• c:nllftUnn, "I pttwnt lh(.'M lales muelJ 
a5 a b,T·prodtlC'I o. 111 DO¥ellst01 rareer." ldmt 
af Grw>rtt•'i: a,wc.•b: h.o\'e iw.n fllll'd with nil 
1•.•-dlakoO ot lhe humo11 aoul goui.c about 
!ht" lmillAl'l1 of •temlts. And tus sh.on stortet 
:tr(' l"llt Hft'P,ltt.Wlli; the,- are close):, rdalfd 
i., th• n~-.,U 1n i:ub11a11ee :loci cplr1t. a.,-1 
Dumdd B.in·. buok tt\',ewll'I" of the Nnr York 
Tunl!t, lo th1nlunc Iha! a h1tman ~ II 
ulum:ttc,ly l'HCIUfUlbSe (or hi1 IK"tioru; .lad des-
tm)·. Cr-,.,. ,., ,:l!'llLn& aw111 ~hat from 
thr Mlur· IIUc- tm.1-1:7 • ol t.oday. 
HOOVER REPORT ••• 
Wb111 K.rb•rl Hoo.or wu PnaldaaJ al 
Uw D•ited Starn. ti. rHliud dl&t beam. 
of It. 11111a, OY'fllapplaf bur.aut ...S 
at•11c:I• In lh• •cbnhlialtalbo Mhlp. llllo 
Pre1id..t'1 loiii, hour, of worlc ~ Uy 
.,.,. CODIUIMd wllh - maa, •mall ... 
1a111 lbfll ti• had no tlm• ror tlMI bD· 
portool tMaga. Ellp.rifflca,d Ul dMbt, 
•itb 1udl. 1prowling orvaabadoa, HOO'nr 
•11 1ppola1 .. to Mid • coauallllOD to 
ttudr tk• 1,111a1kln •ad a,ab ~-· 
daUcu1• t>Nl1-g wil.b llll• ffnlhlaloa ...at• 
Ins from •hit liu boon nJW ... 
"1tNdlo11 Ub bra9'h al go'Nra .. at.. .. ,-
ffoovet repml on Ou, 1ln,amllalo.i •• !II. 
braad1 ncoan, •-l'l'fd. &O!De c.i '- n-
eomnienda1tou 'Would oYold. O'Nrlapplag 
<fHclos, Hllpl ,J -• •ffkl.ll .. ,.....__ 
and ftlabllsh. • dlNC1 IL• ft! com....s la 
Iii• •di:ninl,traliOlt. to mab u dNt wbo 
ii HOpouib .. lo whom, 
... suo..,.,... 
JIA'tlUJr.AL Allo\' ... TfttlKt, ........ PoTAll\'IL 
ta.. "'·- ........................... ,.._ I' .... Ou 
l 






Tl,is Social Whirl 
WITI'. 
!19 MARTHA SAflRATT, ht:iety EcSHo1r 
BETTY BAKeft A11lll1a.l !h,cl•lr Ediior 






IOffldll Utmll .wtMOm'i' Ol1HICOCt.t'01ACCW,P.wl' If 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
Aak For The Best 
Texaco 
THE 
$1.65 A Cun 
Firestone 
Marshall Oil Co. I 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
Andrew .Jackson Hutcl 
, NOi' ONE SINGLE CASI 
OF 1HROAT IRRITA110N 
UL&'~ 
Whc•r,• Your Spurling Dollar 
Buys !\lure 
1'l'nnii,; Huekels - Hcgular .1.95 and 5.Y5 $3.95 
1'cnnis Halls - :J in u tan - by \\·ilson $1 • .&9 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Cnll 612 
PACK• 
ci.oo,,,e ,rmn TUC);.f'.Ti'S JI"'" 
tt•rns of S~rlini; 511\."l'f u,. Gr.-
ham, T II w I l'. ln11•rn:i1tonal 
Whltmll, Wall;,rl' t•ny ll.011 t. 
week fur untt ph•t• IIOUln,:. 
!"r~ ant1°iam1Jh sih-er nill 
1;1n:n ,..11b t'i!rll. pla:,e 1111tttn1&, 
P.i,> nu 1'1'1<>11:' th"°n thl.' n.auon-
;,ll.J lldvt'rt1SM pnN N-1 ~-
in.: chuar,. F1rlll p;aymcrn 11 
due :.rtl9' you rrc.,on·r rour 
s1l~··ir. O\l.·n £ll\d UIW: your ~•h·<'r 
m,., - pay for lt QUI r:'- tm:wnr. 
Tucker Jewelry 












"Ki•• The Jllood 
Orf My Hands 
- COMtMG SOON'-
"The Snake Pit'" 
WALT DISNEY'S 
··so Dear To 1'1>· Heart"' 
"One Tourh or Venus" 
"Lt-Uer To 3 Wives" 
;at,h >'or The Dale•! I 
Shoppe At 
l\lcC.rorv's 5 & 10 I • . 






.. ,.,,.._ ....... - • .,,cdar"' 
... 1i.. _ ....... l ... .ith,_llp-
.,.,k. lliwWh ~- --
fhtflotlltc• ... ,1hhbrllll•11I 
,, .. ,h ........... u ... ;11 .... 
........... _, ........ .... 
1llolo119,ll•a•rln•ci"°myof 
.... ,.,, .. 11.,.._,..,... 
........ ,...,;,, ........ .,.. 
n..,..,,.-,,1o,c11 ....... 11a1,. 
•lll•Erl ...... ...,....lml\. 
..... , ..... IMliln ...... _ 
MC-C.-Lb. ... .... 
"--1..otltUO _... _ 
Philips Drug Store 




C.Ome In Ami See Our Fine 
Selectluu ur NEW RE(:ORDS 
Victor - Columbia - Decca 







HK\L .. ;l~"l'ATE \ L ~~G~ 
Peoples Trust Company 
Rock Hill, S. C. Telephone 8i0 
If You Don"t Own A Sparkle J.ikc 
' 








•Nu Ironing Required 
•French Cu££s 
•Sizes 14 -17 
$8.95 
White OnJy 
Marion Davis Co .• Inc. 
156 East Main St. 
The TOP MEN. of. AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 
JACK KRAMER say1 ••• "Because they're MILDER 
Chesterfields taste better all the way. 
It's MY cigare~e." 
